
Hoving deliberoted for hours over the judging
of our very own Luxury B&B Awords this yeor,

we got to wondering whot you should do
next if your business is lucky enough to win on
oword. Who better to osk but multi-oword
winner ond fellow judge Andy Bqnner-Price
from The 25 Boutique B&B? Here's whqt he
iold us...

For us, it's just os importont whot you do ofter
you win qn oword os it is winning. Afteroll,
whot's the point in winning if no one knows

you won? Though the process of opplying
cqn be useful in itself, mony owords ore
bestowed upon you rother thon entered. We
olwoys try to moke fhe most of our owords to
get the moximum publiclty. Here's my top 6
woys you con shout oboul your oword:

SocinlMedio
You should be pufting something on sociol
medio ot leosf every few doys. We try ond
do something doily, so it's on ideql excuse
for o post, ond not just the one. Post when
you find out you're o finolist, post when you

hove the oword ceremony (moy be virtuol
ot the moment!), post o photo of you with
the certificote or trophy (it's your business

so put yourselves in froni of the comero
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occosionolly), if you get sent o logo, post
thot. Then periodicolly you ccrn post it ogoin
or moybe twelve months loter when it comes
up on your timeline.

Even whot my portner Julion colls "foke
owords" cqn be useful - you know the ones

- from q compony who moke up o hundred
different owords so they con dish them out
like smqrties, thot you never opplied for, ond
if you wont to receive the oword it costs
500 fo be posted or 1,500 fo qtiend the

ceremony. You con usuolly occept their
oword ond get o free listing for no cost qnd

be sent their owqrd winner logo by emoil.

Alwoys put these on sociol medio - iust
becouse you know these componies ore
trying to moke money, your guests don't.
They'll be super impressed with you, whotever
the qword. lf fhey've visited before or ore
booked in, they'll love to brog to their friends.
lf they've never visited, then you're reoffirming
how good you ore ondThoi they should get
booked in.

Press Releqse
Getting in the newspoper is not olwoys os
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Diseover whol you cqn do ofter yourve won trn owqrd for
your hospitolity business. Co-owner of the world's best
b&b, Andy Bonner-Price, writes oboul work ofter winning.

Andy Bonner-Price
The 25 Boutique B&B

Soci<rl medio:
FB: eThe25Torquoy
Tw: eThe25Torquoy
ln: eThe2STorquoy
URL:

the25.uk

Awords:
The 25 hos won
mony owords,
including the world's
best b&b oword two
yeors running!

Recently:
Andy wos recently
port of the LBNB

judging ponel for
fhe LBNB 2021
Awords.
The 25 wos visited
by Joonno Lumley
for her TV series
"Joonno Lumley's
Home Sweet Home"
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difficult os you might think. Sometimes
it's just obout good timing. Never miss the
opportunity to send oui o well written press

releose. lt should not be too short ond not
too long - somewhere between 550 qnd 650
words. Double check for spelling ond typos. -

Send ot leost one hlgh res photo with if too.

A locol newspoper is often desperote for
news feoiures ond o little light relief in
between bod news is olwoys useful.

Don't worry if it's only o locol newspqper.
People stoying in your oreo moy pick it up,
reod obout you ond decide to stoy with you
next time. Locols moy need somewhere to
recommend when friends ond relotives come
to see them. Estote ogents moy hove people
moving to the oreo ond stoying o nighf or
two. Mony newspopers olso now hove online
versions ond use sociol medio heovilywhich
gives them even more reoch.

Bqck in 2019 I monoged to get in our locol
newspoper 9 weeks out of l2! Be sure to
include your contoct detoils ond your websife
in cose they wont more informotion.

Newslelter
Mony of your guesfs won't be on sociol medio
or moy not follow you. Even if they do, it's
hord without plenty of engogement in your
posts to moke it onto their feeds. Therefore
moke sure you include your oword win in

your next newsletter. lf you're not sending o
newsletter qt leost once o month - you need
to be!

Disploy
Be proud ond disploy your oword in your
property somewhere prominent. lt moy be
in reception or q corridor or the breokfost
room - somewhere every guest hos fo go post
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so they see it. lf you don't receive onything
physicol, con you print off the logo qnd frome
it insteod?

Printing
lnclude it everywhere os sociol proof of how
good you ore. lnclude it on business cords,
leoflets ond brochures. Describe yourselves
os "oword winning". Moybe odd it to your
signoge on the rood?

Website
Don't forget to moke your oword win
prominent on your website too. Guests don't
know the inner workings of the indusfry. lf you
won q TripAdvisor Certificote of Excellence
(now colled Troveller's Choice)then be proud
ond tell everyone obout it - most guests won't
know thot olmost everyone receives one.

lf o prospective guest is looking to stoy
with you, but qlso considering o very similor
property neorby, you might just swing it if you
ore disploying o couple of owords you've won
ond they ore not.
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@ READ ONLINE &
SHARE >>

luxurybnbmog.co.uk/
ondy-o{terowords

Sociol medio:
FB: eThe25Torqucy
Tw: eThe25Torquoy
ln: eThe25Torquoy
URL:

the25.uk


